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ABSTRACT: This paper puts forw ard a new conceptual idea on constructing an international central

city in the Tumen River Economy Development Zone ( T REDZ) on the basis of analysis of the super-i

orities and problems in developing city, and from the view point of pr esent so cial, economic and natu-

ral conditions in this area and the background of Nor theast Asia. T he united international central city

is the best distr ibution model not only in its polycentric spatial structure but also in org anizing form.

Its feasibility and practicability ar e thor oughly pro ved from various aspects including urban planning

principles, compar ison of port cities, special characteristics of cooperation in T REDZ, and natural,

social, cultural factors etc.

KEY WORDS: united international central city, spatial structure, spatial org anization, Tumen River

Economy Development Zone

I. INTRODUCTION

Since 1980, Northeast Asia has experienced a rapid reg ional economic unif icat ion against

economic globalizat ion. The Tumen River Area ( TRA ) becomes the focus of the Japan Sea

Rim s Economy Zone due to it s considerable locat ional potent iality. The profitable geographic

situat ion makes this area to be an important conjunct ion point for resources and economy ex-

change, vert ical and horizontal division of labor etc. ( Chen, 1995) . It is expected that TRA

w ill grow to be a very act ive region concentrat ing and dispersing resources, laborforce, funds

and technology around Northeast Asia. On 24 October 1994, UNDP ( U nited Nat ions Develop-

ment Prog ramme) announced its magnificent developing plan to the world, that is, it would or-

ganize and coordinate relevant countries joint ly to transform Tumen River Delta into an interna-

t ional t rade zone envisaged as the future Rotterdam of the Far East . The great project w ill

cost US$ 30 billion in future 20 years, and the central goal is to const ruct an internat ional port
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city in T umen River Economy Development Zone( TREDZ) , w hich covers about 1000 km
2
bor-

derland of three littoral countries ( China, Russia and North Korea) . On 6 December 1995, the

governments of 5 countries including China, Russia, North Korea, South Korea and Mongolia,

signed a series of jo int agreements and memorandums. From that moment , developing Tumen

River delta became mult-i national act ion. Nevertheless, many scholars realize that a ful-l scale

development is an arduous t ime-w ast ing project, the reasons are as follows: there is a very in-

tricate polit ical and econom ic network covering this area; all necessary reg ional infrast ructures

are almost vacant ; by now, there isn t a systemat ic cooperating and developing plan; no avai-l

able model can be used for reference to make a f ramework of policy and leg islat ion that repre-

sents common benefits and can be operational in every aspect ; also a lot of pre-researching

w orks for reg ional development need deepening . Therefore, the paper is mainly about how to

const ruct the internat ional cent ral city in TREDZ.

II. CONDIT IONS FOR URBAN CONSTRU CT ION AND

DEVELOPMENT IN TREDZ

1. Superior Conditions

1 . 1 S up erior geographic situation

T REDZ is located at the low er reach of the Tumen River, it covers the borderland of Ch-i

na, Russia and North Korea, and faces the Japan Sea, also it is at the geometrical center of

Northeast Asia. As a result , the composit ion of natural, social and econom ic factors is very

prof itable to form a large city and to sustain it to grow . In long- time view, it is the grow th

point of internat ional city, and an ideal place for global t rade. TREDZ is expected to become a

new internat ional trading center radiating w hole Northeast Asia.

1 . 2 I ntegrated tr ansp or t network

In the view of present condition and future tendency, TREDZ could develop an integrated

transport system including water, land and air t ransport ( Ye, 1993) . Especially the new land

bridge if eventually constructed linking TREDZ to Europe w ill shorten the ex ist ing Eurasia land

bridge via the Trans-Siberian railw ay at least 1000 km, and it w ill promote the development of

cities along railw ay line.

1 . 3 Prof itable w ater resour ces

In Yanbian Korean Autonomous Prefecture, there are 487 big and small rivers, they pro-

duce 13 billion m3 of runof f annually . If adding g roundw ater, the prefecture can provide 7. 5

billion m3 of fresh w ater. So, in the near future, w ater resources w ill be enough to sustain e-

conomy and residents, but if populat ion increase to 11 million calculated by UNDP, w ater

shortage will become a serious problem, even though above equilibrium of water supply and de-

mand doesn t include that of Russia and North Korea for lack of their basic informat ion.
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2. Problems

2 . 1 Fr agile inf rastr ucture and no large ci ties

F ig. 1 Sketch map of Big T riang le

and Small T riangle in T REDZ

Before the 1980s, this area is one focus of

polit ical and military conf licts in Northeast Asia.

For state defense and safety, each side hardly

planed and built any project for econom ic pur-

pose, so urban infrast ructure const ruct ion lagged

behind a lot . As to populat ion, there isn t a

large city w ith populat ion more than 1 million in

Big Triang le , and there isn t a medium-sized

city w ith a population 0. 2 million a in Small

Triangle ( Fig. 1) . Especially, in Small T rian-

gle , the populat ion of Hunchun is about 120

thousand, that of Sungbon is about 50 thousand,

and Posyet is less than 10 thousand.

2 . 2 I nsuf f i cient land space f or city and inf rastr uctur e

According to the natural g eographic situat ion in the mouth of the Tumen River, it is diff-i

cult to f ind a ideal place for building a solo-centric internat ional metropolis. The best place of

Jingx in Basin is about 100 km2, and it is separated by mountains w ith Russia in the north and

east , and by the Tumen River with North Korea in the south. In such a narrow flood basin,

apparently it is impossible to const ruct a big city w ith subsidiary infrast ructure such as airport ,

railw ay stat ion and river dock etc. Except for these, Jingx in Basin is very low, average altitude

is about 5 m above sea level, also its engineering geologic, hydrolog ic and meteorolog ical cond-i

t ions are not def inite.

2 . 3 H uge vacancy of constr uct ion f unds

T he Tumen River Area and its surrounding area are less-developed areas so that they have

less capacity to fulfill sel-f development . Also it is suspected that UNDP could raise US$ 30 bi-l

lion in future 20 years. According to a rough calculation, the money only spent on reg ional in-

frast ructure and urban facilit ies such as railw ay , highw ay, seaport, airport and pow er station,

amounts to US$ 55 billion ( Wang , 1993) . So the fund vacancy for ful-l scale construct ion w ill

be a huge f igure.

III. CONCEPTION OF UN ITED INTERNATIONAL

CENTRAL CITY IN T REDZ

In the light of a new agreement signed in December 1995, TREDZ covers an area of 15

thousand km2 including whole Yanbian Korean Autonomous Prefecture ( China) , the north of

Chongjin ( North Korea) , the south of Vladivostok ( Russia) . According to UNDP s planning
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goal, TREDZ w ill be developed to an internat ional ag glomerate city centered by Small T rian-

g le and supported by Big Triang le ( Wang, 1993) . This international urban system is char-

acterist ic of prot ruding funct ion, feasible structure, concentrated spat ial dist ribut ion.

In the framework of international urban system, some scholars take generally sim ilar con-

ceptual idea: in the Jingx in Basin and the riparian area, each country ( China, Russia and

North Korea) puts up a piece of land w ithout violat ing territory sovereignty, and joint ly build a

super internat ional city w ith 2. 5 million populat ion in the far future ( Wang, 1993) . But re-

g retfully , this plan seems inoperable because the huge project is related w ith many aspects.

1. Key Problems Af fecting Development of TREDZ

1 . 1 Develop ing model

Developing model of TREDZ can be classified into 3 types: mult-i nat ional cooperat ion, b-i

lateral cooperat ion and self development ( Chen, 1993) . In fact, each model w ill ex ist in dif fer-

ent stages of w hole developing process. At beg inning, the third one, or m ix of the third and

the second models w ill be welcome, but at the late stage, the first w ill be the leading model,

namely, many aspects w ill come together and form a t ight cooperat ing relationship to develop

this area. T herefore, a f lexible and elast ic spatial organizing form is in need to correspond w ith

different developing models through their transition process. Otherwise, an unreasonable urban

dist ribut ion plan ( such as solo-centric model) , not only can t cont rast to different developing

model, but also is harm ful to the reg ional urban system.

1 . 2 Central ci ty f unct ion

T he central city of TREDZ should have the role to organize the whole internat ional urban

system effectively, so its urban nature, size and spat ial structure need to fit to its function. For

improving regional urban system, the focus problem is to coordinate relat ions between urban

development and distribut ion among cit ies in Big Triangle and Small Triangle . At present ,

three cit ies of Big Triang le are bigger and more developed than that of Small T riangle

( F ig. 1) ; but in long run, Small Triang le w ill develop to be focus of TREDZ, cit ies in it w ill

hopefully g row bigger than that of Big Triang le . During this process, it is necessary to grasp

the opportunity to fulf ill principal funct ion transition f rom Big Triangle to Small Triangle ,

and make a better division of urban funct ion.

1 . 3 L arge-scale inf rastr ucture

Large-scale infrast ructures have macroscopic strateg ic meaning to a reg ion so that macro-

control and feasible dist ribut ion are very necessary . Therefore, w hen planning a large infras-

tructure, any decision making on the place, alignment and size of a project , must be based on a

comprehensive analysis as well as any new requirement of urban development . So, a scientific

decision and a reasonable dist ribut ion model can avoid any uneconomicalness generated by re-

peated const ruct ion or low benefit, addit ionally it has posit ive meaning in protecting environ-

ment .
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2. Concept ion of United Internat ional Central City

U nited internat ional cent ral city refers to the megalopolis w hich consists of several urban

units w hich are subordinate to dif ferent countries in a bordered area, all urban units joint ly act

as the role of the international cent ral city that is characterist ic of scattered spat ial form. There-

fore, the united internat ional central city is believed to be the best spatial organizing model for

promot ing the development of TREDZ according to follow ing analyses.

Fig . 2 Spatial structure of the unit ed

international city in TREDZ

1) This dist ribution model is profitable not

only in spat ial st ructure but also in spat ial org a-

nizing form. The future internat ional central city

w ill be composed of 4 units: Hunchun, Jingxin,

Posyet and Sungbon ( F ig. 2) . The direct dis-

tance f rom central unit Jingx in to the other three

units is not more than 50 km. With each part

expanding, the distance from one unit to another

w ill be shorten considerably. If supported by ad-

vanced transport and communicat ion networks, a

very convenient and rapid linkage w ill be estab-

lished among the units.

2) In the prospective internat ional city,

each unit w ill act a special role. But at present, ex cept that Hunchun has some urban func-

t ions, the others are small in size and hardly have urban funct ions. In the future, each unit w ill

be an organic part of the internat ional city, except for similar basic urban funct ions. With

T REDZ developing, each unit w ill have some special principal functions different to each other,

by then funct ional division w ill become reasonable and clear. Jingx in, in the center of Small

T riangle , acts as CBD of the megalopolis, it has strong f inancial, commercial and traff ic func-

t ions; Hunchun w ill develop highly modernized export-oriented processing industries, and be-

come a comprehensive funct ional center and the hub of railw ay t ransport ; Posyet and Sungbon

mainly develop export-processing indust ry and commercial indust ry, also both have st rong land-

sea transport funct ion. Addit ionally , all units need to develop tourism indust ry.

3) The developing schedule is connected w ith developing model and ef fort of each side.

T he mult-i nat ional cooperation is wanted by each side, it will come into being in far future. Ac-

tually, at the beg inning stag e, every unit probably develops some similar functions for the sake

of no integrated planning, but by the late stage, funct ional division w ill become more feasible,

urban nature of each unit w ill become more outstanding.

4) On the basis of permissible environmental capability of Small Triangle , and in con-

form ity w ith eff iciency demands of scale economy and agglomerate economy, a proper popula-

t ion scale is limited to 3 million in the four units. How ever, at present , even in Big T rian-
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g le , there are only 3 m illion people, and about two- thirds of that lives in the Yanbian Korean

Autonomous Prefecture; the total populat ion in Small Triang le is just 0. 2 million. In the

v iew of future immigrant supply potent iality, the populat ion scale of Hunchun unit probably

keeps lager than the other three units, so prospect ive populat ion of each unit is planned to be:

1 m illion in Hunchun, 0. 5 million in Jingx ing, 1. 5 million in Posyet and Sungbon

IV. FEASIBILITY AND PRACT ICABILITY OF UNITED

INTERNATIONAL CENTRAL CITY

1) Polycentric distribut ion model represents up-date tendency of urban spatial st ructural

form from centralized to dispersed dist ribution( Song, 1985) . With urban expanding, original

central funct ions are divided and moved to new centers. The mult iple new small centers inte-

g rally act as the old big one. As to spat ial form , generally speaking , united form and polycen-

tric dist ribut ion form are f lexible and elastic so that they are prof itable for urban further deve-l

opment . Therefore, the united internat ional central city of TREDZ not only conf irms w ith up-

date urban planning principle, but also skillfully coordinates int ricate conf licts in various as-

pects.

2) Worldw ide successful cases prove the planning model practicability. The most famous

example is Ranstad of the Netherlands( Shen, 1980) . Ranstad is an agglomerate urban area

w hich consists of a number of large, medium-sized and small cit ies and tow ns, its spat ial form

looks like a huge hoo-f shaped magnet , it spans 48 km from one side to the other, its perime-

ter prolongs 170 km w ith an opening mouth in the southeast . In the opening mouth there is an

agricultural zone called green heart w hich has great ecological funct ion. Early in the 1970s,

in the Ranstad agglomerate urban area, there w as totally 4. 4 million populat ion, w hich w as

one- third of the populat ion of Netherlands. Among them, there w ere 3 large cit ies w ith 0. 5-

1. 0 million population respect ively , 3 medium-sized cities w ith 0. 1- 0. 3 million population

and a number of small tow ns scattering along seaside. By now , Ranstad is the fourth megalopo-

lis in Europe only nex t to London, Paris and Lain-Rule megalopolis. Except for Ranstad in the

Netherlands abroad, many Chinese port cit ies are typical of poly centric dist ribut ion features.

Probably, Hong Kong is a typical polycentric city, the other port cit ies such as Dalian, T ian-

jin, Qingdao etc. , also have the similar features( Zheng , 1991) . Therefore, all these port cities

mentioned above can provide lots of reference materials for the future city in TREDZ.

3) The polycentric spat ial st ructure expands broad space for city development , environ-

mental protect ion and ecological const ruct ion. It is researched that most rivers in this area are

seriously polluted, and the atmospheric layer above Jingxin Basin is easily turned to be inversion

layer if polluted, therefore, in order to make a balance betw een environment and economy, the

annual indust rial grow th rate should be controlled under 20 percent ( Zhu, 1996) .

4) T he united megalopolis consists of many green belts or g reen sphenic zones w hich

act as buffer zones to improve ecological and environmental condit ions by rest rict ing urban
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expansion. So, from the beginning, this spat ial organizing form could avoid some probable ur-

ban problems to a sat isfactory ex tent , in reality, this spat ial form is a kind of sustainable spat ial

st ructure.

5) The united internat ional cent ral city seldom touches upon state sovereignty problem, so

it has great convenient both in sel-f management and in coordinat ion among the four units.

6) T he plan depicts a clear blue-print to st imulate multiple aspects participating develop-

ment process, so it w ill promote the great project remarkably.

7) The united city opens up a broad space for worldw ide part icipants because of the indus-

trial diversity and varied preferent ial condit ions, so that there are many opportunit ies for inter-

nat ional investors.

F inally, each unit could make full use of present infrast ructure and municipal facilities, so

it can relax funds shortage at present .
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